Farming Hope creates jobs for formerly incarcerated and homeless folks in our kitchen.

**breakfast**
- spiced chia pudding  9
- yogurt and granola    7
- cornmeal waffle       14
- avocado toast         9
- “a real breakfast”     13
- farming hope hash     15
- shakshuka             12

**entrées**
- merguez beyond meat burger  17
- eggplant schnitzel sabich plate  18

**meze salads**
- watermelon, feta, and olive  11
- couscous w/ summer vegetables  11

**fried snacks**
- chickpea fritters w/ harissa aioli  7
- fried potatoes w/ chermoula  6

**nibbles**
- citrus and rosemary olives  4
- spiced bar nuts  4
- hummus w/ warm pita  7

@farminghope
drink menu

BY MANNY’S

Manny’s is a people-powered civic gathering space for San Francisco.

coffee
from Ritual Coffee Roasters
drip coffee 1.75/2.75/3.75
cafe au lait 3.25
coffee refill 2
espresso 3
cappuccino 3.25
cortado/macchiato 3.25
decaf french press 3.25
cold brew 3
latte 3.75
mocha 3.95
americano 3.25
add single/double shot 1.5/3

tea
From The Republic of Tea. Ask your server for a more detailed tea menu.
chai latte 3.75
green, herbal or black tea 2.75
iced tea 2.75

beer
2 dollars a pint (with food)
standard deviant hazy IPA
standard deviant hazy pale ale
standard deviant kolsch
two pitchers radler
fort point animal tropical IPA
fort point strawberry darling berliner
drakes hefeweizen
fremont dark coffee stout

wine
8 dollars a glass
rose-brichino, vin gris, 2018
bliss chardonnay, mendocino, 2018
mercury rising red blend, 2017

non-alcoholic
gts kombucha 5
vybes cbd tonic 6.75
arnold palmer 3.25

@welcometomannys